Contributors by Editors
William Clements has previously published a r t i c l e s  and book reviews i n  
the Folklore Forum. Clements teaches folklore a t  the Arkansas State 
University a t  Jonesboro. 
Dennis Coelho, an Associate Instruct;or i n  folklore i n  the Division of 
Continuing Education a t  Indiana University, i s  a previous contributor 
t o  the Folklore Forum. 
Frank de Caro, presently an Assistant Professor of English a t  Louisiana 
State University, was one of the founders of the FoLklore Forum. 
Phi l ip  Brandt George i s  an Associate Instructor i n  folklore a t  Indiana 
University a t  Fort Wayne. George i s  a former ed i tor  of and contributor 
t o  the Folklore Forum. 
Helen Gilbert holds a Danforth Fellowship and i s  pursuing graduate 
studies i n  folklore a t  Indiana University. 
Badrea Greenberg i s  an Associate Instructor i n  introductory foDlore a t  
Indiana University. Ms. Greenberg i s  lrnown t o  Forum subscribers as a 
recent contributor. 
Josephine Lombardo i s  an Associate Instructor i n  introductory f o l k l o r e  a t  
Indiana University. M s .  Lombardo i s  a graduate student i n  folklore 
pursuing special  i n t e re s t s  i n  European folklore,  fo lk  narrative, and 
material  culture. 
E l l i o t  Oring teaches folklore a t  the  California State College a t  Los 
~n$eles and was a founding edi tor  of the  Folklore Forum. 
Roger Wescott i s  the Chairman of the Anthropology Department at  Drew 
University and has authored many scholarly books and a r t ic les .  
